
 

Athena Ballroom – Wedding Reception 

    

Celebrate your wedding reception in the Athena Ballroom, a luxurious 250 seating capacity banquet hall where royal 

opulence meets natural splendor! This ballroom includes beautiful ceiling drapery, LED up-lighting, surround sound 

system, HD projector and dance floor lighting.  

*Discounted rates on Fridays and Sundays*Discounted rates on Fridays and Sundays*Discounted rates on Fridays and Sundays*Discounted rates on Fridays and Sundays    

Aphrodite’s Hall – Wedding Reception 

   

The Aphrodite’s Reception Hall fits the needs of a guest count between 80 to 100. This intimate space is complete with 

natural light, maple wood flooring and ceiling chandeliers. With neutral tone walls and white elegant ceiling tiles your 

wedding colors are sure to compliment this beautiful hall.  

*Discounted rates on Fridays and Sundays*Discounted rates on Fridays and Sundays*Discounted rates on Fridays and Sundays*Discounted rates on Fridays and Sundays    

All wedding packages include severs and bartender, event manager, security, cleaning and décor options. Décor includes 

round/rectangular tables, cocktail tables and Gold Chiavari chairs.  Linen options include white or black tablecloths and 

any color for overlay. Complete your table setting with gold or silver chargers and white or black linen napkins. Head table 

backdrop design and centerpiece décor are based on choice of packages.  

Rental Times: 

Wedding packages include 4 hours for event. Daytime hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Evening hours are 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. An 

additional hour is included for setup and tear down day of the event. 

 

Silver Package: $5,300 - $6,000 Gold Package : $5,700 - $6,500 Platinum Package: $6,900 - $7,700 

Silver Package: $3,050 Gold Package: $3,450 Platinum Package: $3,990 

Additional hours:        Athena Ballroom $400/hr.  Aphrodite’s Reception Hall $250/hr. 

Cecelia Cecelia@jupitergardenseventcenter.com 

   Jennifer Jennifer@jupitergardenseventcenter.com 



Catering 

We have a list of preferred caterers that can supply you with delicious cuisine starting at $10.95/pp. We can send you 

their sample menus as well as setup up a tasting after you book your event. We also have an open vendor policy that 

allows you to bring in your own catering. There are no additional fees. 

Preferred Vendors 

Although we welcome all vendors, we highly recommend checking out our list of preferred vendors that has provided 

outstanding services to Jupiter Gardens Event Center with exceptional rates for our clients. We have partnered with 

Dallas’ best photography and videography, coordination and DJ companies. 

Alcohol 

Jupiter Gardens Event Center is a BYOB facility. All alcohol is required to be served by Jupiter Gardens Event Center TABC 

Certified bartenders. No exceptions.  Margarita machines are available starting at $150. Bar Charge (optional ) will include 

glassware, acrylic cups, beverage napkins and straws for $200. Personalized beverage napkins can be ordered in advanced 

for $120. 

Mirror-Me Photo Booth 

We have recently added the hottest Photo Booth in the market to our in-house services! With discounted rates, this 

Mirror Booth comes with unlimited prints, props and red carpet décor. Talk about capturing the fun your guest are having 

at your reception! It’s a must have experience! Prices starting at $750.  

Cupid’s Garden - Wedding Ceremony and Cocktail Hour 

     

Jupiter Gardens Event Center offers a beautiful, manicured outdoor garden for use of your ceremony or cocktail hour. All 

ceremonies include white garden chairs (up to 150), white aisle runner, unity table and outdoor speaker for use of your 

ceremony music. Additional décor will be based on choice of package. Use of the newly renovated bridal suite and grooms 

room will be included with the Athena Ballroom receptions and is based on availability for others. Cocktail hour will be 1 

hour prior to the reception. If you are having your ceremony in the garden the Aphrodite’s Hall can be used for cocktail 

hour. This will included cocktail tables with linens and rectangular tables for appetizers and drinks. If you are having 

reception only at Jupiter Gardens Event Center, Cupid’s Garden will be available to rent for use of cocktail hour.  

 

 

Jupiter Gardens Event Center is located right off LBJ Freeway has ample amount of free parking available. If you are 

looking to have a fun, memorable wedding party with your friends and family, come visit us at Jupiter Gardens Event 

Center!  

Wedding Ceremony:            Silver Package: $750 Gold Package: $1,000 Platinum Package: $1,400 

Cocktail hour:                        Garden $500          Aphrodite’s Hall $800 


